How
w to re
egisterr the tablet
t
to a G
Google
e®
acco
ount.
Though not re
equired, registe
ering the tablet to a Google ac
ccount is recom
mmended in orrder to access G
Google service
es
such as Gmail, Google Play
y and Picasa, and the Android
d Market. If you
u already have a Gmail accou
unt then you alsso
omputer to crea
ate a Google a
account, you ca
an
have a Google account, but they are not quite the same. If you use a co
s procedure to create a Goog
gle account the
en a Gmail acco
ount will also be
use any valid email account. If you use this
u
with that Google
G
account.
created and used
IMPORTANT: Before attemp
pting to comple
ete this proced
dure, make sure
e the device is connected to tthe Internet.
1.

p the Home ico
on.
On the desktop, tap

2.

c
of the de
esktop home sc
creen, tap the A
Apps & Widge
ets icon.
In the upper-right corner

3.

dgets screen, ta
ap the Settings icon.
In the Apps & Wid

4.

ect Accounts & sync .
In the Settings scrreen, tap to sele

5.

In the Accounts & sync screen, tap ADD ACCOUNT .

6.

he Add an acco
ount prompt, ta
ap to select Go
oogle .
At th

7.

In the Add a Goog
gle Account sc
creen, tap eithe
er the Existing or New , depe
ending on whetther or not you
wantt to sign-in to an
a existing acco
ount or create a new one.

8.

If you selected Exis
sting , use the
e on-screen key
yboard to enterr the email add
dress and passw
ed
word associate
a then tap the Sign in butto
on.
with that account, and

9.

If you selected New
w , follow these
e steps to creatte a new Goog le Account:
A.

In the You
ur Name scree
en, use the on-s
screen keyboa rd to enter you
ur first and last name, and the
en
tap Next .

B.

In the Cre
eate email add
dress screen, use
u the on-scre
een keyboard to
o enter the dessired email
address account
a
name, and then tap Next
N
.

C.

In the Cre
eate password
d screen, use th
he on-screen kkeyboard to entter a password
d (8 character
minimum)), confirm the password,
p
and then
t
tap Next .

D.

In the Rec
covery information screen, use
u the on-scre
een keyboard tto enter a recovvery email
address, tap
t the down arrow to select the
t desired seccurity question and the answe
er to that questtion,
and then tap
t Next .

E.

Follow the
e on-screen ins
structions to finish the accoun
nt creation proccess.

Once you are
e signed in to yo
our account yo
ou will be promp
pted to enter yo
our credit card information to enable purcha
ases
at the Google
e Play Store. Yo
ou can choose to enter the re
equested inform
mation and tap the Save butto
on, or to enter tthe
requested info
ormation at a la
ater time by tap
pping the Skip button. You d o not to enterr this informattion to purchase
FREE apps.

For vide
eo instructions, click HERE or viisit the GA
ATE Media Gallery

